
Habitat code:2330
Habitat name: Inland dunes with
open Corynephorus and Agrostis
grasslands

Habitat group: dunes habitats
Regions: ATL BOR CON MED PAN
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Habitats Directive Article 17 Reporting

Assessments of conservation status at the European level
(all biogeographical regions - EU25)

Inland dunes with open, acidic grasslands with bents (Agrostis spp) and grey hair-grass
(Corynephorus canescens), often species poor but with many annual plants.  This habitat is
most widespread on the plains of northern Europe but is also reported from some parts
of the Mediterranean region.  Portugal has reported this habitat from coastal areas which
may be an error.  In most of the Pannonian region related vegetation forms habitat type
2340.
Assessed as ‘unfavourable-bad' for the Atlantic, Boreal, Continental and Pannonian
regions and as unfavourable in all countries except the United Kingdom where the
habitat is rare and which reports ‘unknown'.  In most countries range is ‘favourable' but
other parameters are mostly unfavourable or ‘unknown'.  Reasons given for the
unfavourable conservation status include inappropriate management, including
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abandonment of traditional agriculture, and habitat destruction.
Assessed as ‘unfavourable-inadequate' for the Mediterranean region due to the report
from Portugal which hosts more than 95% of the area reported.
The distribution of this habitat in Portugal should be checked and better information is
required from several countries.
 

Assessments of conservation status as reported by Member states
(all biogeographical regions - EU25)
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Data quality is based on as assessment by each Member State, 1 = good, 2 = medium,
3 = poor

This information is derived from the Member State national reports submitted to the
European Commission under Article 17 of the Habitats Directive in 2007 and covering the
period 2001-2006. More detailed information is available at
http://biodiversity.eionet.europa.eu/article17
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